April 17th Preliminary Open House Schedule

8:45 – 10:30 a.m. John W. Stewart Center for Student Activities
Check-In (Refreshments Available)
Early-Bird Guided Campus Tours—Leaving from John W. Stewart Center (as needed)

Informal Information Session
Select Campus Offices, Student Clubs and Organizations available to answer questions
John W. Stewart Center Lobby

9:30 a.m. Crawford Hall – Admission Presentation (application process, academic requirements, etc.)
Crawford Hall – Student Panel (hear what current students have to say about MSC)

10:00 a.m. John W. Stewart Center Theater – Ask The Director
Question and Answer session with Tom VerDow, Director of Admissions.
Topics to include: Athletics, Campus Life, and New Student Orientation.

10:45 a.m. Academic Welcome Sessions—please arrive promptly
(see back of this schedule for a complete list of majors and corresponding locations)

11:00 a.m. Facility Tours and Academic Meetings—Parents and Students meet faculty in specific majors and get a close-up look at some of our outstanding facilities

Transfer Students – Students interested in receiving a credit evaluation must forward a college transcript for review. Please contact Heather Haight in Admissions at 1-800-258-0111 for more information.

12 – 2:00 p.m. Lunch Available – Seneca Dining Hall

1:00 p.m. Financial Aid Workshop – John W. Stewart Center Theater

2:00 p.m. Admissions Wrap-up, Q&A – John W. Stewart Center Theater

Guided campus tours available leaving from Student Activities approximately every 15 minutes from 8:45 to 2 p.m.

Campus Store is open from 9:00 AM – 2:00 PM
10:45 a.m. Academic Welcome Sessions
List of Locations by Academic Program

Accounting - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Agricultural Business - John W. Stewart Center Theater
Agricultural Business Development – John W. Stewart Theater
Agricultural Engineering - John W. Stewart Center Theater
Agricultural Mechanics - John W. Stewart Center Theater
Agricultural Science - John W. Stewart Center Theater
Dairy Science Programs - John W. Stewart Center Theater
Aquaculture and Aquatic Science - John W. Stewart Center Theater
Architecture Studies and Design - Crawford Hall, Room 103
Automotive Technology Programs - Automotive Technology Center, showroom
Business Administration - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Computer Information Systems - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Computer Science - Crawford Hall, Room 103
Computer Systems Technology - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Criminal Justice – Crawford Hall, Room 107
Design and Drafting Technology- Crawford Hall, Room 103
Diesel Technology Programs - John W. Stewart Center Theater
Dietetic Technician (Nutrition and Dietetics) - Crawford Hall, Room 105
Early Childhood (Norwich program) - Crawford Hall Lobby
Environmental & Natural Resources Conservation - John W. Stewart Center Theater
Equine Science and Management Programs – John W. Stewart Center Theater
Food Service Administration - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Gaming & Casino Management - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Health-Related Studies - Crawford Hall, Room 105
Horticulture and Horticulture Business Mgt. - John W. Stewart Center Theater
Human Performance & Health Promotion - Crawford Hall, Room 105
Human Services – Crawford Hall, Room 107
Individual Studies – Crawford Hall, Room 107
Information Technology: Technology Management - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Information Technology - Application Software Development – Charlton Hall, Room 125
Information Technology - Electronic Marketing & Publishing – Charlton Hall, Room 125
Information Technology - End-User Support - Crawford Hall, Room 125
Information Technology - Network Administration - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Information Technology - Web Development - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Journalism Studies- Crawford Hall, Room 107
Journalism and Online Communications – Crawford Hall, Room 107
Landscape Architectural Studies - John W. Stewart Center Theater
Liberal Arts and Science: Humanities or Social Science & Exploratory Major – Crawford Hall, Room 107
Liberal Arts and Science: Math or Science - Crawford Hall, Room 103
Liberal Arts and Science: Teacher Education Transfer--Childhood – Crawford Hall, Room 107
Liberal Arts and Science: Teacher Education Transfer--Early Childhood – Crawford Hall, Room 107
Liberal Arts and Science: Teacher Education Transfer—Adolescence- Crawford Hall, Room 107
Massage Therapy - Crawford Hall, Room 105
Mechanical Engineering Technology- Crawford Hall, Room 103
Medical Office Administration – Charlton Hall, Room 125
Natural Resources Conservation - John W. Stewart Center Theater
Nursing - Crawford Hall, Room 105
Office Technology/Information Processing - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Office Administration: Management - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Office Technology/Word Processing - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Renewable Energy Technology- Shannon Hall 104 B
Renewable Resources Technology - John W. Stewart Center Theater
Residential Construction- Crawford Hall, Room 103
Resort and Recreation Service Management - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Restaurant Management - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Science, Technology, and Society – Crawford Hall, Room 107
Sports, Nutrition and Fitness Management - Crawford Hall, Room 105
Tech Management – Charlton Hall, Room 125
Travel & Tourism/Hospitality Management - Charlton Hall, Room 125
Wood Products Technology- Crawford Hall, Room 103